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Phone: Main 4416 Res. East 6515

NELS JACOBSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

806 Northwestern Bank Building 
Sixth and Morrison Portland, Ore. 
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Phones :
Office, Main 8667 Res. Columbia 672

D. C. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

317 Board of Trade Bldg., Portland
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BROADWAY 3364

DAVID E. LOFGREN
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

529-530 Lumbermens Building 
Fifth and Stark Streets

Phone Marshall 2633

L. B. Sandblast
Attorney

331-332 Railway Exchange Bldg.
3rd and Stark Sts. Portland, Oregon

Emil P. Slovarp
Attorney

Phone Main 2027 
608-9 Henry Building 

4th and Oak Sts., Portland, Ore.

Office Phone: Main 880 
Res--Phone: Milwaukie 20 W

B. G. Skulason
Attorney

404 Platt Building
Park and Washington Portland, Oregon

Conrad P. Olson
Attorney

OFFICE IN ROOMS 529-530 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 

Cor. of Third and Stark Sts.
Tel.: Main 1535. PORTLAND, ORE.

Phone Main 6398.

John Olsen
Attorney

Cases tried in all Courts in Oregon 
and Washington.

412-13-14 Chamber of CommerceBldg. 
Portland, Oregon
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Quick Cash Earnings for You
Write us before yousell'your

Hides, Sheep Skins
Mohair, Wool and 

Cascara Bark
Send direct to us. Payment sent 
the same day shipment is received, 

i No commission. No freight charges.

TheH.F.NortonCompanyJnc.
206 Third Ave. South, Seattle, Wash.
15th & Johnson Sts., Portland, Ore.
References: Any Bank in Portland °r Seattle 
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Cigars and Confectionery:
Soft Drinks and Ice Cream •

LARGE MODERN POOL ROOM. •
Danish Twist Tobacco J 

Norwegian, Danish and English • 
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES •

KURIKO, ETC., ON SALE J
Kuriko..... $1.40 | Ole-Oid........60c •
Sent by Express, to be paid by recipient J

PAUL K. NELSEN •
53 Third St. Multnomah Hotel Bldg. •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

In the United States I Xi’ZS. One state 
. street merchant said that the back
ward spring and tightening of money 
would force stores and manufacturers, 
in many cases overstocked, to slash 
prices to liquidate.

The Postoffice Department has 
given permission for city mail car
riers to wear overalls for summer 
uniforms, where the majority of 
carriers at a postoffice so desire. If 
a majority of the carriers petition 
such permission, all of them must 
wear the overalls, and they must be 
uniform, of gray denim.

Joining in the movement for the 
conservation of paper, the Postoffice 
Department is having re-stamped 
several million of the old two-cent 
post cards that they may be used 
under the present one-cent rate. This 
not only saves paper, but saves the 
Government the cost of printing the 
new cards.

In its campaign against illiteracy 
the Children’s Bureau of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has organized a 
May stay-in-school drive to help show 
children the vaule of remaining in 
school to the end of the. session. This 
will be followed in the fall by a back- 
to-school drive.

“Americans All” detachments from 
the army will tour the country this 
summer, under Chautauqua auspices. 
Each detachment will consist of not 
more than one officer and eight en
listed men. They will be made up in 
part of men of foreign birth who, on 
their enlistment in the army, could 
not read or writ, and, in some in
stances, speak the American language. 
They will give exhibitions in army 
drills, sing, speak and otherwise 
demonstrate what the army’s educa
tional system is making out of for
eign-born as well as native recruits 
and illiterates.

With a shortage of farm labor 
threatening to be as acute as in 1918, 
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith 
has issued an appeal to city men, col
lege students and others who can do 
so to spend their vacations working 
on farms, particularly as helpers in 
the harvest fields. Reports to the 
Department from practically every 
State indicate that the supply of hired 
farm labor is only about 72 per cent 
of normal, compared with 84 per cent 
normal a year ago. Secretary Mer
edith feels that the situation must be 
relieved if food production is to be 
brought to near normal.

Senator Knute Nelson of Minnesota 
last week wished Godspeed to a dele
gation of more than 200 citizens of 
Minnesota, who stopped in Washing
ton en route to a visit to their old 
homes in Norway. Many of the pil
grims to their former homes were 
personal friends of the senator, and 
are to visit scenes that were familiar 
to the senator in his childhood days 
He was much touched by the visit of 
the delegation, and expressed the hope 
that they would have a safe voyage 
and a speedy return.

The treasury department has an
nounced that under provisions of the 
Pittman act, which are mandatory, 
Secretary Houston had issued stand
ing orders to the directors of the mint 
to buy silver at $1 an ounce delivered 
at the option of the director at the 
assay office at New York or the mints 
as Philadelphia, Denver and San 
Francisco, up to the aggregate 
amount of 297,000,000 ounces. Silver 
so purchased1, the announcement set 
forth, must be the products both of 
mines situated in the United States 
and of reduction works so located 
and clear and unequivocal proof to 
that effect will be required.

To the memory of the soldiers and 
sailors who fought the battles of the 
United States in all wars, a great 
memorial amphitheater was dedicated

A conference of government offi
cials, congressmen and railroad execu
tives to discuss the possible necessity 
of continuing the guaranteed wheat 
price after June 1, when it expires 
according to present laws, has been 
called by Julius H. Barnes, director 
of the United States Grain Corpora
tion, to meet in Washington May 19.

A picture of the sugar shortage was 
shown in Chicago this week by U. S. 
District Attorney Charles F. Clyne. 
Sugar dealers of that city were the 
guests and the feature of the exhibi
tion was photographs showing many 
carloads of sugar standing in the Chi
cago railroad yards, sold and resold 
and then sold some more to pile up 
thousands of dollars in profits for 
the dealers, in violation of the Lever 
act.
. The Skandia Hospital Association of 
Spokane, Washington, is planning the 
erection of a hospital to cost $400,000, 
and may lay the foundation of the 
structure this fall.

The Government Bureau of Chemis
try reports the termination of fifty 
cases brought in the Federal courts 
for violations of the Pure Food and 
Drug act. 'In forty-nine of the cases, 
the charges of the Government were 
sustained by the courts. The actions 
were chiefly for adulteration of food 
and feed, with a few for short weight.

Industrial court upheld. The Kan
sas law creating an industrial court 
wth power to enforce arbitral awards 
touching the production of coal and 
other prime necessaries, has been up
held by the lower court. The decision 
is to the effect that the police power 
of a state .extends to protecting the 
health, morals and general welfare 
of its population; that the measures 
to secure these ends are matters for 
legislative determination, and that 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
Federal Constitution does not invali
date this common law public right. 
The principle at stake, as Judge 
Curran, of Kansas, is quoted, is older 
than Blackstone, who recognized and 
defended it. A social organization 
may protect its members against 
practically any action its law making 
power deems prejudicial to the com
mon interest. The issue is funda
mentally one of self-defense, and 
implies that no group or person may 
use a right to the destruction of the 
rights of others. For those in con
trol of the fuel supply to combine to 
freeze their fellow citizens is to 
seek to establish a monopoly such as 
law has always forbidden. Governor 
Allen’s act is spoken of as a novelty. 
In fact, it is as old as written law, 
and is found imbedded in primitive

The United States and South Amer
ican and Oriental nations, which, as 
a consequence proportion of the 
world’s stock of gold, may reasonably 
expect a persistent drain on their 
holdings of the metal until an ap
proximate world equilibrium has 
again been restored, the National 
Bank of Commerce says. This will 
compel the nations so situated to 
readjust their credit structures with
in themselves. At present, the bank 
declares, the world situation is .with
out precedent as a result of the war, 
with overturned the currency systems 
of Europe.

A Drop In Silks. Most reports of 
prices, going down are met by the 
prices actually going up, so that very 
little dependence can be placed on 
reports, but nevertheless the an- i 
nouncemnt comes from Chicago that ! 
a general reduction in the price of 
cotton, woolen and silk goods within 
the next few weeks is predicted fol- i 
lowing announcement of a silk dealer 
of that city, that he had sold 3,000,000 „„„
yards of bolt silk at reductions rang-1 in Arlington national cemetery near 
ing from 50 cents to $2 a yard under Washington on the 15th instant.
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t ECONOMY IN MEATSi _ _ _ _X

iWntTr? Pshaw! the easiest J1U W I thing in the world,
x if you decide in the future to
| EatTender and Fresh

HORSE MEAT

i

It is the cleanest and most X 
nourishing meat in the market t 

and sells for only half the x 
price of beef. *

Boiling Meat, per lb....7c and 8c x
Bologna Sausage, per lb..... 12J4c X
Tongue, Heart and Liver, lb...10c T 
Pot Roast, per lb.................. 10c X
Steak, per lb........................12}^c i
Hamburger, per lb................. 10c T
Dried Meat, per lb....... ......... 20c X

Eastern Oregon t 
Horse Meat Market i 
149 First Street I

New Large 10p Box

Copenhagen
now on sale

WE GUARANTEE
That Copenhagen Snuff, now as 
always, has been and is absolutely 

• genuine.
If you can’t get it where you 

live we will send it to you by mail 
at the regular price, 10c per box, 
until the place where you trade 
can secure it. Stamps accepted.

Copehagen Snuff for Chewing is 
the world’s best chewing tobacco.

Weyman-Bruton Company
1107 Broadway New York

Dansk Wienerbrod
Alle Slags danske Kager tilberedes 

fter Bestilling.
Speciahtet: “Race Tracks” 

Kun Bestillinger over $5.00 
leveres eller tilsendes.

Telefon Woodlawn 4054 
C. MORGENSEN, Eier 

660 Alberta St., Portland, Ore.
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Otto & Harkson 
Realty Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
First Mortgage Loans on City 

and-Farm Property
Notary Public Phone Main 6398 
413 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Third and Stark Sts. Portland. Oregon

_______________ _____________ /
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Lolland Barber Shop
FIRST-CLASS SHAVING 

AND HAIR CUTTING

CARL HANSEN
110 West Park St-

Bet. Washington and Stark Portland, Ore.
I. , ......-,

A. JENSEN, PHOTOGRAPHER
30 Years Experience 

Popular Prices Best Work
Phone 6845

719 SWETLAND BLDG.
Entrance on 5th.St. Cor. 5th and Washington

........ "*

Dr. Stanley Nelson
First-Class Chiropodist

Agent for Common Sense Shoe and 
Arch Supports

503Dekum Bldg, 3rd and Washington, Portland, Ore.


